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Nx n thenu the Tckoltes revnircd t but tleir nobles
ptntternecks n h work.-EIIir2btlAliii 5

Wnaefuirbîiden to speak evil af dignities, or we
shudsysaine nobiemoen are vory txican mon.

It is miean ta evade a dut>' we holti in conimon
with ailiers. Mkat 13 alike the tiuuy of ailt, shoulti be
felt ta be tue dut>' af ench. Mecan men are allen de.
veloped %vluen ihe>' irc tnder joint obligation with
athers.

A charge is mnade in the texi against certain: noble-
me,,. Who wec they ?

Some men arc noble by hicreditary estate, andi title,
heraltiic crest, and sluield ; while others are Nature's
noblemen, barri with high aspirions, to do grent, anti
noble dieds, borri ta torget tbemiselvcs, anti in a lite
af self-sacritice, ta ai:ui oniy at the happiness ai
others.

These nobles af tht Tekoites were prolbably nobles
by descent, saine of the leading faiflles of thecir
tribe.

These men are bandeti down ta os as baving evadeti
their bonest share of the wvork, while they enjayeti a
full share ai the benefit.

Now, in ever>' churcb aire gondi anti hol>' men, wbo
do inuch less of church work than ailiers, andi who yeî
do more than their share. A penniless widowingiv-
ing two mites, may give htr ail, anti thus gave Marc
than the>' who give largely tram their abundance, and
yet luxuriat on a large surplus.

Ail honour ta the self-denying poor wîho do what
tht>' can.

Tht Tekoite nobility, bowever,did aotputthtir necks
ta tht wark. Tht ivali bat to be built ; they were
quite willing to let wbo would builti it, Iike a balky
horst, who hangs back, and lets it iîlling campanion
pull tht lond, anti drag hlm ton. It would seemn there
have beennuen of ibis stamp aforctiieanti the race bas
bas flot dieti out to-day. Saine ai tbemn are la ever>'
cburch, and are cammonly developeti wlîta there is
work to be donc, like some horsts who anly baik 'vhen
il cames ta the pu%'&.

it is not always an evidence that a horse is balky
wben bie sbrinks tramt tbe collar; bis shoulder may bc
galleti, or there nia> be somne ather cause. Sa thcrt
mua> be just reasons for a cbiurch member retumsing
ta put bis neck ta the work. But those of tht Teko.
ite nobilit>' may be known b>' their use of tht word
Iltue>'," anti Il iem," anti " theirs," insteati of I wc,"
anti "lus," anti " ours," when speaking o! tht church
anti church work. Tho>' may be known turtber, b>'
their vadious methotis af avoiding dut>'. Sometimes
they abject ta impravements, anti tht doing of any-
îhing that invoives Iabour,or responsibiliiy; then they
decline work, because ibe>' diti not vote for tht abject.
Qîbers, of thxe Tekoite breeti, will maise no objection
ta any schcmc rcquiring money. They simp>' geti
out of the way when the work is to be dont, or respon.
sibility assiameti.

The Tekoite nobles kncw the wail would bc built,
anti that ihey ivoulti enjo>' tht protection il affordeti.
Thcy were quite willing tbat sonieboi> shoulti builti
it, but not the>'.

Sa, in the churches, there are usL-ally somne who do
flot hike your way of raisîng maney, or your ime for
raising it; tht>' leave vou ta pay the cburch delit, anti
do the chuurcl wark, but the>' wil lookt an and finti
tault. The Tekoites wilU not work, anti tliey disap.
prove ai aIl îvays of raising money fer relîgious
abjtcts. Thty do not ikt ta be asketi fur subscrip.
tions. Thcy do not apprave ai tht meetings. Tbey
disapprave ai bazaars. Thcy think socials are a
nuisance. Appeal s trom the put pit arectap-traps -»vhich
tht>' haie. Personal apptals are a worry. Anti col-
lections shoulti not, they stuy, bc matie on the Sabbath.
Tht>' believe infih like Muler's, wbich neyer gcîs
anythingfromTekcoite nobles. Tht>'like an>' ethoti
that will afford tbem the apportunit>' ai slippiag out
af church work, anti churcb responsibilit>'. Anything
ta save their aun necks.

But, as Christianiîy from its inccptian b>' Jesus
Christ, tilt tht prescrit lime, bias consistti la self-

denial, andi f sef.sacrifu ce, for the gond of ochers, It
is a (air inférence, that thcy who will fot put thir
aecks to the wark af thcir Lord have no intcrest in
Hum, andi rnt of His Spiri; andi, If any matn bas
flot the spirit of Christ, lie 15 none of lits.

711E Cl7'Y OF COD.

WVe stand to*diy In the quarry,
Ilewing wilh alxiouscare,

l'hi bloc i *b whlrh, to.nuotrow,
We wouid build lire's nmnsion fair.

Sît'l and grnd 1ii proportinn,
i sc, wilth tîhliar ani done,-

lis wall% or the snow-wliite ,narblc,
is base or the solid 3tone.

Fretted each muaible couiwn
%%'its clevice=s cunningly wrought;

The nuarbie spealcs (or the builder,
And ulters his giowing thought.

It breatites of aur lte's fulilment;
Of the ilis we i ili coriquer, nat bear;

Of the paîhs or jr, c WeShal vailk in,
0f the bays th it aur brows shail %vear.

We forget that -the days are cvii,"
That the way ait best la long;

That the bravcst lueart grows wmeary,
And silent the gladdest song.

That wisdoni, and strength, andi honour,
NIust fade like tlkc fat sea.foamn;

And nothing haîli walls enduri ng
But our fat-off beautiful home.

There " our eider brother " waiteth,
lis strects his ie' have irot,-

'Tis "the City which bath four.dations,
WVhose maicr and builder la Goti."

WVHO IS MYV NEIGHBOURt

"Wvho is our neighbour?" Now, 1 don'î tbink it is
hard ta fiati out. 1 w~ant ta know if we hitre ia tbis
church to-day do flot know something about the man
who felu aînorg thieves. 1 think you'l fint that the
rond leading [rom Jerusalemr ta Jericho has no ending,
anti takes la ail our railway routes andi turapikes.
Jertusaleni was the ciîy of peace; Jericho, as a City,
'vas accursed, anthex rondi firom Jeruisalemt to Jericho
"'as ail down hill. How many therc art travelling ià
to-day, anti falling among thievcs who strip tinm of
their maiment, and wound îhem, and ]cave thein for
deati!

The snare of the (owler, the tiens of the robbers,
aire in every corner of your owvn gretcy. Lo
about you anti beware! Tîink hîow little your
churches are doing for those who have faluta b>' the
wayside! iVe reand of tht priest ivba carnec b>' andi
ivent over on the other sitie. i czan imagine tbat lie
was on his way down ta Jericho to dedicate a syna-
gogue. That ivas on bis mind, and nothing in the
world seemetd so important ta hlmn as that. Ht Iteard.
the groans of a teilow-creaturc suffering b>' the way-
side, but lit diti not mind. Perhaps hie pitieti the
nian. Pity is cheap, yau know. Il doesn't cast much
effort to plity.

May bc he ivent further, -anti gave tht man a lecture,
tclling hil h had no business ta bc traveling alone,
and wvanted te know what business lie fiati down
there, anyhow. Ht bati no doubt begun nt once ta
censure unti condenin. Perbaps ho wtnt farther, anti
rcported the affair ta the police ta investigate. Ia-
steati of caking holti of the unan anti lifting hlma up,
the priest ver>' likely reolved ta use luis influence te
have more stringent iaws passeti. Perhaps bie was so
impresseti that hie went to work and argaaized a
societ>' for the prevenîlon af crime. Ht had nodoubt
seen that unan with bis wifé anti chiltiren in the syna-
gogue on a previaus Sabbaîh, but he couiti do nothing
mare than refleci upon tht reason why Goti sent sin
iat tht worlti, anyhow, anti decide ta use tht incident

Ito illuistrat a future sermon. If yoti sec a maxi in the
watt? about ta trown, do yeu begia ta argue with hlmn
about tht importance ot a sure footing on short?

1 feai- wv have toc rnany of tht priests anti Levites
about us. Tlipy have no fcllow-fetling; tht>' haven'î
any hunian sympathy, anti if there is anything that is

wantcd in the prescrit day more thtan anotlier, it is
humanity. These arc timnest whcn a uttle Icind act cari
do more than aItiundred sermtons. rie vcry csscncc
or Christianlty is to gct cuiside or yolirselvcs; to do
goond to altiers. In that more thnn anything eise it
differs t roailiter so*caliecl religious scliemcs.

But, rcally, in these tintes whici people are so scifilsh
and close-fisted îvith tlieir moncy, il sccms thc great-
est sort of farce to aay, I Ill more blcssedl to give
thari ta reccive."1 'et tbis is the trulli, and Christ.ians
%vill never bc what ihey claim to bc, or îvorth the
naine, until they enter thnt life wvhlch !sin thc welfarc
of others. '(ou ltnow the Jews bated the Sa:naritans.
Ta a religious Jew there %vas nothing in the world so
obnoxious as the presence of a Samaritan. Any man
coulti enter the communion of the )ews but a Samari-
tan, and when hie was buried lie was piaced so low
that it was hoped thc'nngcl Gabriells trunipet should
not awake hlm on the last day. The hope of pardon
wvas eternnlly cut off fromn tho Saniaritan, and the )ew
hated hlmi worse than a pestilence. l'il v'enture to
say that when the pricst and Levite met hlmn down the~
roid they did not prctend to sec hia. Thiey'just went
right along with their lieats nhigh, but, tliank èGoti,
the Samnaritan had a beart, and when Christ wu~ down
liere Ile sought liearts, nat heads.

WVhen the Samaritan saw the %vounded and naked
Jew, hoe got from off hîs bcast andi lifted him up. ie
didn'î haul out a lot -,f manuscript and read the jew~ a
sermon. The dr nkards, and the harloes, and the
gamblers don't w-atnt you to condemai them. They
contievan theinselves. They want synmpaihy andi
something donc to butter them, or to touch their
hearts. They wint us ta lift themn up. And this
Samaritan paured oil imb the mates wouads. That's
what Christ dots. He always has oil to bcal the
wounded heart and spirit. He givc-s the poor Jewv
1some %vine ta strengthen him; hie tears sîrips froni bis
own garmnts to bind the poor fcllow's wounds, and
then he tries to ift him on the Ibeast.

This Jew was ncarly dead. If lie hand been a little
stronger, hie would neyer have allowed the Saniaritan
to have saved hiim. So there are thousands who re-
sist Christ white they have sittngib, anti wait until
they are wcak, and helpless, and naked, and wounded,
before they let Him aid thein. Then the Samaritun,
after giving money ta the irin-keeper, tolti hini if it
were not enough,, he wvas conuing back andi woulti Te-
pay hlm. You know Christ is coming back, andi He's
gaing ta reward ail these inn-keepems-Afr. efcody in,
a laie address at Bali more.

"Higher" cries the inpatient bulb,as thecartb riscs
and opens for its entrance lie dxth fait, bright wvorld
above. «"Highcr" says the clanibcring vine, as it
daily sîrives to wind onc mûre tendril araund its sup.
porter., Howgracoiully lineafterline istwinedaround
tilt the summiit is teachei> andi how tenaclousty il
clings, as if not to ]ose the position it lbas ganeti!
"FHigher" laughs the gay, gorgeous butterfly, as it
secks ta warm; itseitinto lite la the sures genial rays.

Andi "Hig*her" sings the lark in bis morning sang,
as hce sals îhrougli thc fleccy cloutis ta bis air>' home.
"'Highcr" sings the school boy, as hie daily marks bis
height upon the wail andtihait despairs of growth.
IlHigher" says the youtb, ivhen hie first behois tite
broati fildits of intellectual greatncss spread out before
hlm, andi fintis therc is work for bit ta perform.

This word IlHigher" is a noble one, a glorious ln-
centive te action. Thei Christian owns and fcls its
influence, andi it is easy ta imagine that hie hears it.
softly breathed ln his car, as hie is about to take the
last look of tarbi>' objects. "Higbcr" it was that
proniptedl hlmn ta clasp lus parent's knc wheri en-
dcavoring to risc in bis infancy. "IHigher» was his
inotto in childhood; in youthbc e l its influence; in
nianhooti it urgeti hlm to noble deetis and generaus
actions. And now, as the light of his mental vision ta
going out, this cbeerlng Word Corntes to guide hlmt
safeiy ta that reglon of ciernal, bliss wherc hie will finti
the rcalization of bis motta fuilly cxtmnplifled andi per-
sonifieti even iu iýlte <'tqst IiiZh.»


